GOVT. OT 1TIEST BENGAI,
OFFICER
OFTICE OF THE PROJECT OFTICER-CUM-DISTRICT WETFARE
BACKWARD CI,trSSES WEI,FARE' Jf,LPAIGURI
Ph. No. o3561-

23o665140434

cLI@ushq9;br
bcwdjal@Smail.com

email: bcqi

website: www.anagrasarkalyan. gov,in

Fax No. 03561-230917

Dated: 04106/2018

Memo No: rZ3OIPO-DWJ/BGW

NOTICE INVITING OUOTT'TION
of yoga mats (as specified)
Rates in sealed qrot"tior"" ir, ...r.top.s are invited for supply
suppliers/authorized dealers'
in EMRS, Nagrakata mentioned in Annexure - 'A' from rePuted

Theouotationerwillhavetofurnishlateforallthearticlesasperlistenclosed'Nonewill

terms and conditions:be allowed to submit quotation unless they fulfill the following

l. Must have Permanent

Sales and Service center'

2. Must have trade license.
3. Must have Valid GSTIN No'

plesent market price'
will be paid'
5. No. bill for carrying loading and unloading charges
days on receipt of supply
Articles have to be supptila in sPecified place 'dthin 7(seven)
at per with
4. The rate of each item must be reasonable and

6.

order.
7. No interest will be paid for delayed Payment'
should be supplied as per specification and
8. Quality of SuPplied Artictes to ie t"s"ed and
quotation'
sample should be submitted during dropping of
the above conditions will be treated as
fulfill
not
9. The conditional quotation which does
incomplete & is liable to be cancelled'
received on I lth June' 2018 upto I2:00 hours in
I0. Application for quotation papers will be
copies of the above mentioned
their respective Letter Heaas enclosing self attested
like Registered Partnership (for
documents, originals of which and other documents
demand'
PartnershiP Firms) etc' are to be produced on
2018 upto l4:00 hours after submission of
I l. Quotation papers will be issued on l lfrJune'

original documents.
received by the office of the undersigned on 12"'
12. Dropping of Quotation papers will be
hours'
June, 2018 uP to l6:00
2018 at l7:OO hours in presence of the
13. Ouotation Papers will be opened on l2ih June'
Quotationers' or their representatives'
to accept or reject any tender irrespective oflower
14. The undersigned reserves the dght
tender' without assigning any reason
rate offered and is not bound to accePt the lowest
whatsoever'
(Rupees Two Thousand and Five hundred) should be
I5. Earnest money of Rs. 2500/o"o"",i.o ,."n with the quotation in the form of D C l-T
",t]:::,11.t:'
Backward-Cla.sse"
Officer'
Welfare
District
cum
Otiicer
rroiect
Banker's Cheque' TreasurY Challan' D:."::-::l
Jalpaiguri. Demand Draft,
accePted as
may be i::::i:
Banks guaranteed bv the Res:1:-t-1"n
1O'Cnf ot
be accePted'
"cn.auled
i i",'v o*'"' ror* e's NSC' KVP etc

"*li,"i.*"
y'i1:i1l::ln^::::"'

;;ffi;;;*",'i

\ot

Project Officer
Backward

Officer
Welfare, JalPaigruri

Memo No: 1230/(12),/PO-DWJ/BCW

Dated: 04l06/2018

BCW, Jalpaiguri, Dist'-JalPaiguri
3, Sub-Divisional Officer. Jalpaiguri, P O' & Dist' - JalPaiguri'
4, Sub-Divisional Officer. Mal, P.O' Malbazar, Dist' - JalPaiguri
5. District Manager, sc & sT Finance corporation, Jalpaiguri, P.o. & Dist. - Jalpaiguri'
6, Assistant Labour Commissioner, Jalpaiguri, P'O & Dist - Jalpaiguri'
is
7, District InJormatics officer (DIO), Scientist E Jalpaiguri P.o' & Dist' Jalpaiguri, he
requested to please upload the NIQ in the District web site'
He is
8, District InJormation & cultulal officer (Dlc), Jalpaiguri P.o. & Dist' Jalpaiguri'
paPer'
request to Publish the NIT at least 0l(one) No daily news

2. Addl. Distdct Magistrate,

g,stoctOevetopmentOfficer,Nagrakata,PO'-Nagrakata'Dist'-Jalpaiguri'
leading Newspaper Bengali'& English'
lo. The Accounts sec. /Engineering sec. /dailywww
wbtenders gov'in'
and website httP://www.eiender'wb ni" in ot

IL

Office Notice Board.

I2. Office CoPY.

re Officer
Welfare, JalPaiguri

Annexure-.8

/
Particulars of item

Specifications

Total

Size-z4 x ?2 inches
2. Thickness-1.

3

mrn

3. Hardness -4-? Degree
Shore tr
4. Density - 120-130
Yoga mats

Kglcubic mtr

Project Officer
Backward

250 (Two Hundred and FiftY

pieces)

Officer
Jalpaignrd

